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Greetings Career Services! Google's University Programmes Team (Sales and General Administration - Europe, Middle East and Africa) are delighted to bring you this newsletter, which will give you a brief insight into our team, the general hiring process and careers at Google.

The University Programmes Team strives to build mutually beneficial relationships between Google, universities, diversity organisations and students. Our team focuses solely on non-engineering outreach activities. We manage Google's on-campus activities, lead university recruiting efforts, and manage the Google intern programme. We also create programmes to encourage students to interact with Google. These programmes also provide scholarship opportunities and support to historically underrepresented student groups, therefore inspiring them to excel in their studies and to pursue opportunities in the online industry afterwards.

'Tis the season! We would like to wish you and yours a very happy holiday and a prosperous new year. May your season be filled with cheer, happiness and some Google applications from your students! It's been an exciting year on campus; we're looking forward to working with you in 2014.

Kind Regards,
The Google EMEA University Programmes Team - www.google.com/students/emea


Seasonal fact! In the Grand Canal building in Google Dublin, we have a custom piece of carpet over 60 metres long which has the sheet music for The Pogues' 'Fairytale of New York' printed on it.

Focus on the user and all else will follow. From the beginning, Google established the ten things we know to be true, one of those being our focus on the user. http://www.google.com/about/company/philosophy. This goal extends to providing accessible information to everyone. Meet Tammie, who is using Google Glass to capture and share the experiences that she's always wanted to - http://goo.gl/yyaSfz.
Opportunities for new grads.

Full time opportunities

- Associate Account Strategist (*Multiple languages available*), SMB Sales. **Location: Dublin, Ireland and Wroclaw, Poland.** Apply Here: [goo.gl/9fipW](http://goo.gl/9fipW)
- Associate Account Strategist (*Multiple languages available*), Global Customer Services. **Location: Dublin, Ireland and Wroclaw, Poland.** Apply Here: [goo.gl/IT5pQV](http://goo.gl/IT5pQV)
- Product Quality Analyst (*Multiple languages available*). **Location: Dublin, Ireland.** Apply Here: [goo.gl/5ZaLbc](http://goo.gl/5ZaLbc)
- Enterprise Inside Sales Representative. **Location: Dublin, Ireland.** Apply Here: [goo.gl/g5JyIT](http://goo.gl/g5JyIT)
- Full-time engineering opportunities: [http://goo.gl/M6JbdR](http://goo.gl/M6JbdR)

Internship opportunities

- Business Associate Intern 2014. **Location: Multiple locations.** Apply Here: [www.google.com/students/internseurope](http://www.google.com/students/internseurope).
- Engineering internship opportunities: [http://goo.gl/xeCq3C](http://goo.gl/xeCq3C)

Recruitment Process.

Curious to know how the Google recruitment process works? Check out this link for more information including CV and Interviewing tips: [http://www.google.com/about/jobs/lifeatgoogle/hiringprocess/](http://www.google.com/about/jobs/lifeatgoogle/hiringprocess/)

Our Programmes.

Google Student Ambassador Programme (GSA). A fantastic opportunity for students to act as liaisons between Google and their universities. More information can be found at this link: [http://www.google.ie/edu/programs/student-ambassador-program/](http://www.google.ie/edu/programs/student-ambassador-program/)


Building Opportunities for Leadership and Development (BOLD). The programme is designed to provide exposure into the online industry for students who are historically under-represented in this field. More information here: [http://goo.gl/klI7LK](http://goo.gl/klI7LK).

Google Online Marketing Challenge (GOMC). The Google Online Marketing Challenge is an exciting opportunity for students to experience and create online marketing campaigns using Google AdWords and Google+. More information here: [www.google.com/onlinechallenge](http://www.google.com/onlinechallenge).

Interested to learn more about Google Students?

- Follow Google Students on Google+ today! [https://plus.google.com/+GoogleStudents/](https://plus.google.com/+GoogleStudents/)
- Follow us on Twitter! [http://www.twitter.com/googlestudents](http://www.twitter.com/googlestudents)
- Google Students on YouTube: [http://www.youtube.com/googlestudents](http://www.youtube.com/googlestudents)

If you do not want to receive future newsletters, please unsubscribe by emailing studentsemea@google.com.